
THE WATER PIPES.—At last the
groat trouble hae been traced to its
source. It is deep in tho bowels of the
earth, end is in the shape of a number
of leaks which aro wasting the water
that the people have boon longing for

Ily n report just made to the Town
Council by Engineer Morris, who was
employed to examine into the condition
ofthe Water Works and the cause of
the groat scarcity of water in certain
portions of town, it appears that the
works put into the pipes, every three
hours, seventeen hundred gallons more

water than are carried by the pipes into
the reservoir I This amount of water
is wasted, according to Mr. Morris,eve-
ry three hours, amounting,in tho course
of 24 hours, to thirteen thousand six
hundred gallons.

These leaks, of course, result either
from bursted or badly jointed pipes, and
will undoubtedly have to be fixed. The
people on the hilly portions of town
must have water, and they have boon
without it so lung that they are grow-
ing justly indignant. Unless they get
water in sufficient quantities it is rank
injustice to make them pay the enor-
mous water tax, which they all have to
do.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY
—School books nt Rankin's

--Rankin moll'4 school books cheap
er than any nne eke

—Rov. W. T. Wylio hag returned
and re=urned his pulpit et the Proshyte-
rinn church

—There will be serviaes in the Re-
form church on liohbath evening next
at 7.1 o'clock.

—Thera aro a couplo of eases of fo-
♦or and ague in town. They'll shako
the fellows up.

—Half bushel of lirne, one gallon
salt and lour pounds of raw umber,
make n very pretty drab.

---Joo Hawkins's market car will
be in Show Shoo to-morrow, with all
tho good things of the season.

--Hey. 31tillen being nb.ent, the
Methodist pullet will be filled on Sun-
day next by Rev. George T. Gray.

—Why don't you xv ear your hut,
Lb is bright sonny (Inv, Mr Ch ippy 7
Oh, 'cause W hy didn'ttuck cut his

We congratulate the Council on do-
ing what It should have done long ago,
that is, getting a competent engineer to
examine the Water Works Had this
been done months ago, it would have
saved an immense amount of growling
and a very considerable item of expense
Evidently the laying of the pipes from
the Works to the reservoir was a very
badly finished job, and the contractor
or contractors, whoever they were,
ought to be made do it over.

A auto of 1,700 gallons (nary three
hours, or 1 3,1100 gallons every day and
night, sullicientliy accounts for the lack
of water on the hilly portions of town
(let this amount more into the reservoir
than is going in now, and there will be
ru more cowplainls. But let the work
of relaying the pipes be done right this
tipie

1.1.11,per 7
--'l•he borders of Spring ('reek are

infested with rat ,, and the hots hare
their own kill chucking stones it thesis
Very often, during high water, num-

ber+ of them nre drowned
—Nothing hes Set been dollo to

the bridge Why ean't Ow+ matter be
hurried up? If the work be nol done
pretty soon, it will hardly be nceom-
phhhed before the snow comes

—The public schools will re-open
on Nlondny next, the Ilth in.tant, with
the followinu, t4mehers Prof
llli-g Thoinhon, \li•s Ilunter, ISP

IVVIIVOr, Mrs AViir4l, Mks McGinley,
Mis., Morrison and Miss Meyer

--Mr Harvey Miller of
tur4., f'•11 from a ha% loft one day
week and dislocated hig left arm The
dislwatton wm properly eared for by
Dr D 111Hillis)) Mr Miller I, do.
ing well, and In a few days will be ablo
to resume business

TRiut rr: 1)F ItEsPiccr --At a regular
meeting f Wa>hirigton Camp, No SS,
Patriotic Order SUFIS of America, held
at Renovo, Sept. 1, 1871, Um following
reo lot mr were unanimously adopted

111,,nrk., . It ht. pleased Almighty (foil, to
hi. lin Providetoie, to remote from our

fool fituttii tiro citte befriteil brother,
I 1,11 4 Roil,vie then fore toilitiot the

111 el Imo who thieth nil thingit well '1 here
hoe lie It

1 tint in the depth of our brother
11 good and worthy rueful, of our

t How nod mud toudi r our I.argie.it eyiti
pithy te the fusitutefrs of tile fittoily In their
utl I I thin

but good elluen, genial gentle-
tuun and warm friend, Mr Michael 110.
gun, of l'hiludelphot, hi in town thin
week Mr 11,,gan wit cloth and ennui-

mere merchant) and sells the very Gnesl
and handsomest qualities of goods Our
people will find him ns whole-soulod a.

Ernutrod, That as a mark of respect for the
uo unit) of our departed brother our charter
he draped to mourning for thirty days and the
tutu wear theuirual badge of mourning

Rexolue.l, 'I hot a copy of Mello resollitiona he
forriardod loth., family of Seeensed and he
published to (Mop News and Clinton and Con
im County pap rs

I. It \ WINO, 1J (Vonnutter
W 11 cummlrr, )

Gen enterprising
--"(live you got any pens, old

fellow 9 " *Liked n Tittle Child, the other
morning, at ono of our proiniroo,t book
OEM '.()11, tr.a, uwr•nt ehllil, lirl

amount of them \Villa kind ~f a pen
did )011 wi,h, my !Wu?' " \Veil, my
Ma want,' ono cent's worth of pie-poll,
that'a all "

I.Ty 111.1'5011 living in Centre
and adjoining counties, who contem-

plates not rig to Bellefonte, and every
person, whether living in town or riot,
who is not already a customer and who
desires the latest styles and the best of
good• lit 141111111011, 11 41 pric4 s, should not

fail to it the "tiv store" I Young
on Allegany t-street, Belle-

ihnte, where is kept constantly on hand
one of the largest stocks of general mer-

chandise in central Pennsylvania. Mr.
Young, the senior i.r.rt net- of the firm,
Is connected w
!louse of M M . ,

(Mph* where in~ t a j..,tion of
the year, thus enabling the people to

gut anything in the mercantile line that
they niny wish.

—The suggestion to build n stair-
way up the hill on the Spring Creek
side of the Academy appears to me. t
with general favor Let the work be
done It would add much to the agree-
able 1111pr ess n made on strangers vie•

fling town, and would be an advantage
not only to the pupils of the school, but
to the public.

—The Nineteenth Annual Fair of
the Centre County Agricultural Society
will bo held at the Fair Grounds near
this place on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, the third, fourth,
fifth and sixth of October next The
prospects aro flattering for a largo turn
out of the people, and the display, it is

hoped, will exceed that of former years

—That excellent boot and el oo ma-

ker, Mr. John Powers, is doing a rubb-
ing husineAs. Ho works six hands, and
is Johnhint over the fact that there are
no hard tunes about his premises. Mr.
Powers turns out beautiful boots 111111
shoes, and also does repairing promptly
and in the neatest style. Everything
from a cow-hide boot ro the neatest and
finest lady's or children's shoes and gai-

ters can he found at his store, opposite
the Bush House Call and see him He
is is good-looking man, and as polite and
affable as he is good-looking.

--We do not see that any prepara-
tions are being made to rebuild the
burnt district. The ruins in that neigh-
borhood are very unsightly, aporling
the appearance of that entire locality
IVe hope the owners of the lots will
either build upon them again or midi
out to somebody who will. A fine
brick block there would be a vast tru•

provement.

--We hear a good deal of com-
plaint about the miserable pavements on
some of our streets Ever) body ni town
knows where they are, and tt the prop-
erty owners will not flx them they
should be relaid by the borough and the
expense charged against therm Thera
arc various pluee4, rn purftons of the
town that pride themselves on their re-
spectability, where a man is in danger
of breaking a limb or perhaps his neck,
on a dark night.

--One of our exchanges very truth-
fulifi-enierks, "What a record of hu-
man lolly, prejudice and ignorance
would that newspaper be which should
publish everything that was sent to Its
editor," or words to that effect. What
a record, indeed I Were the WATCH.
MAN to publish everything that is
sent to It, It would be the must remark-
able sheet extant. And ell newspaper
editors urn bured-in the same way Very
Mien they have to 'eject manuscripts at
the expense of the feelings of the wri-
ters, but it must be dune.--Conductor Ward, who we+ kill-

ed last Saturday week by the nee:dent
On the P. & E. railroad, passed Ernie -

Horn the sante morning in high spirits
His orders wore to run not over 18
miles an hour, and this seemed to please
him. Approaching his engine in that
jolly, rollicking way so natural to him,
and with which everybody who knew
him is 6tmtltar , ho sung out to his en-
gineer, "Iloilo, Killinger, eight, en
miles an hour I Om! t ""

r.r,,r JIM I only a few linr• e'ard
Innh In and Kidinger Ir

' ii , eat 111, 111111 bind gene i Cla a

BY.AIS Timid Au..—Wo think our

fl lend, U U Keller, Esq., of Centre
Hall, can beat "them all" in the putatO
lino. Prom one s tuck ho took, a day or

two amen, ono hundred and seven good
sized potatoes, ranging from the size of
a goosu egg to that of a hulled walnut.
If any body can beat that stock wo
would lilco to know who he is and where
11, e stud, was raised Mr. Koller says
they lire all good Democrats.

behool books are just pouring
out of Knukin's Model Book Store', this

un evidence that this is the place to
buy them,

Fort/ V.,y,i40 • 'to that cowl

tr% 1 •,in whom.) bournu no traveler fiver
li l; II - ' atheetil ue behoul books

BASE BALI. iday morning last
a party of Lock Unven base bailers ar-
rived itutown to play a game of ball
with d nine of this place, and were es-

corted to the Brockerhoil House, which
wit- their headquarters during the day.
About half-past one o'clock a hack was
in readiness, and they were taken to the
grounds at Miles burg, and the game
commenced about half-past two. Noth-
ing remarkable occurred in the play-
ing of either side, except tremendous
mulling, in which, wo think, the city
(7) boys excelled, although some nice

'mints were made by them, especially
in throwing to the bases The Belle-
fonte fellows were as much surprised at

the ri ,tilt of the game /Is the Leek Ilit-
venites themselves, the sc. re of which
will be found below.

Olin RAIL GUI NO
0N.,--AS WO stated sflett•-Week the ,eon-
treats for the giuding and inasonry of
the L. U L S railroad, has born
let from Oak Hall to th!, Forks of Ponns
Creek a th,tstate of twenty 111110S.
work as contracted will cost on nn
average $6,000 per mile. The top of
road-bed Is to Le ten loot on tills and
twelve in cuts—wldo enough for MI or-
dinary gunge road through a valley
like Penns that is not subject to lloodF.
The work, we believe, is Lo ho begun at

true and pushed through with the ut-
❑uc,l t her.

The balance of the road from Oak
I hill to T 3 ;one has boon located and is
la ha "let" shortly. The, not be
very good news to the few selfish indi-
videsik who, for -their own personal
aggrandizement,would have cheated the
people of Fergu.on township out ofthe
road and made its terminus Bellefonte In

!deco of Tyrone. The location of the
rood through that township, and a u un-
&Nino(' that the engineors found a good
route, t ther with the fact that the
people up there have thine in the Wily
ot bObserlpt.loll ell that was asked of
them insures them tho road thus giving

In the last inning Brown, by a splen-
did hit to left field, made a clean home
run which was the feature of the game

Quite a crowd assembled to witness
thou game, among which we noticed sev-
eral young ladies.

Our friends Strayer, Nut Clark, and
several others were in town,and appear-
ed to enjoy theinseli es hugely --a /a
Fred Smith

We eppothl the scorn of the germ, is

full
us 11 through route.

Ithinchard NieUtiflorty, the
contractor., for the brunch from tlu4
Niece tot ),kl, Hell, 11111, revo•i% "id. I
tobeunn N'4,o, tit iqlf

'MU X/ oNit • 0 11 I 111%,01
i•tit I tle, r f I, Fredel it h.,

1,101;11., t I I,llllm it, I 2
A., , Velii%

/Ir.l, 1,1 r 2.11
11,110 n

1.11.

I 1 I ....1ip.... 1.1 6 I
1,,1% 0.1 •.I I. I

21 lir VI•V, Ir
I I. I:1, It yr, r f

to to, Iltl 410114 uI s 111 010 %%'I \WO •111
\% ,,t1,111, n will h.' cnv,ago.,l 4,11 till- II

:1.11 Total
is 111 n INNSI,I

1.4 t 201 t.l 4111 :•111 mh 7111 :‘lli
II 4 II 1 I A 3 7

, 11a, 1 4 .1 II .4 .4 4 n I
1 111;1411. .1 M I'

11.3-LK,1,4,,t‘ .331,1(,),11.trt.

—We would cheerfully recom-
mend to the i itif.en, or the lower town
Jill Iph that are in heed of n competent
isuclioneer, to secure the• SOT ViCPS of our
young but .'xl..•rrrrrced Irn•nd, 11 G
l'on%er, i f Itelu.r.burg 31r Gnrrr

The I,—, h Iln% o[l,

Ntirr,,w (lung,, Ittith
nt 1,..1,1 114 first tors UuG rn 1,,,, I< 11:tv,t,

Wi.ol. Wl' 11T,, 11001'1110.1 %hut t1,..v
to (•,,Inition,

sprats tlio German and Ettgliblt, thus
having tittr. Itilvtuttngr of marl olhrr,
aid talk., it. "tip to Om bundle " Ilts
ehttrges tiro very roi.ottlible Tht re t
no neceseity for the people of Centro
county to go to Clinton county to t..e.

cur() tho ,er% lees of tut nuetioneer when
such WWI RS (;4,114er HIP to be !mind
our county. Give him V trinl, and rat.
1...5t1red you «ill ho pntisfled

--Only about $0;1,000 in debt e, the
borough of Bellefonte, under Radical
domination, Only a little over $24,00
11pleC0 for eNery wan, woman and child,
black and white, in dm town Such is
the ic:tilt of the wino finenciering of
our Radical borough Council It i. the
sunie spirit that IT14111(.0.1 Evan, to 0111-

litiridr.,l and hi I ty-throv
thousand dollars of Om State funds
I •w long Bill the people übinit to
•Lich wastefa and vrint tin I n tra V/1-

gu/IVO r H, •t;in to put u .top t tt by ru
tint; thu Il ,•unu•ratl ttt•6rt Ott, feill

oftvn nntiru wavns told cart.
14011r1g past our 141110i/in an overloaded
that to pull them requires every ener-
gy of the attached. Sonh•ti
their legs nl,•m •to tr 1211011,, in every
joint,till we think they aro genie; to
break oil Than I, VI uel and should not
be allowed There is no anthill! MlO use-
ful or no much the Iriend of unarm as the
horse, and Le should be treated with hu-
manity and kindness Let hank he suit-
ed to strength of the animal -not
8111 In that they will strain and injure

hint to draw thin
--14 John B 111tchell, formerly

01 this ;dues:, but now of Camden, Ilcl•
1111111111 -11, I`...rigagud in Om Iruit-canner,
busints Mr. Robert II Duncan, of
Spring Mills, this county, who visited
Camden last wook, shoveled us a pear on
tiatorday from ono of Om I)octor's troos
that weighed one 10,11f141 and a half
Fruit grows to a large sizo in that eel

lion.

—The Logan Fire Company, .1
this place, returned frond their trip to
Altoona, (,f1 Friday last, and report
their reception by the Altoona Fire De-
partment as ex tremely cordial, and their
treatment us highly flattering. All the
companies from other places advertised
to be present were there,arid the display
was very Ilne

Reyn o lds of Itobersburg,lnv,
four stalks of corn that 111C1IbIln, sixty

feel, the tallest one niensurni4 In loot
These loin stalks have tin var.. of ...I I,

large and well Illled T1,.• lu -t ,
ttbuut tom • t

known 11, hl, , ,

liviaweratic corn ta 111111. /31.411. ii , Sll/

-#l/1., BeHurd, the popular
will lie here again 011 Wedutsday
iiext, and remain two weeks. The
Doctor is skillful and reliable, and lifts
many friends in Bellefonte. Those who
want their teeth fixed should report at
the Doctor's office as soon as potetiblr.

--That period of which the poet
wfote—

.The melancholy dap* aro comp
The efoldoat of the your,"

is approaching. Eis Icng the beautiful
ummur will have passed away, and all

nitturo Us clad in the sere and yollowl'
leaf.

--Why don't wo dance? says yo'ne,
'Cause we don't vnnts to, and am not

lOUb111)10, SOZ wo'lls.

e, nml MIMI their re.til from Lot It
Unveil to NI ilheim t-ont, the meeting,
wr littve lion uifurini l thin in unfit
merit+ fin vu twom fund•. I

bond, , or tion bt

II I-11 SON, li•tit 11111111 10 f. 1111.1.00.1 will
11.111/111 tlll. 1'1,104 SOllle of tio• 1•0 im ily
think t10• .% 1111 Ihnve It buill till, lull..
Ow I, rond i 3 lini•hwl
-- The riUter.e worn Skill-0441 to learn

ye•lerduy morning by a dispatch front
diskalteisit, lawn, of 010 redden of
Mr M Milltken, of this place llti
died about a P , on 11'edoesday, of

lIV "II 1111 Wit) t,o the
Frl ctuirch

Nlr. Mlllthen left here n hint
ago ott a v%%lt to OW to I:./ 1 119.11111
111111 1119 Sudden rind unex tot! 111.1111SO

glllieli regret nod sorrow in this
cum MU Mt)

lie wan a native of Alillliu county,
but %pent tn ,ct Of his life ui 0111 place,
i•ligitgi•il in thri iron 1/1/51 I It, nn,

(,1 lbu nociol) Friembi 1,1 which b.
Witb Use death 1'

en the costuntinr) buy lost nn
eurne,t, upright, public spirited, eliris
turn gelitlelll/111

%Yu sincerely condole with him aged
mother and grief stricken relatives in

their sad 1.11/1.1101.• and t 0-

'lol'll that lie who eelle t the ileeer.ed to
live with Him will emnfort thew in
their afflictions

---The Ilepubitcan, sick of politics
and hopeless ofelecting tiny of its can-
didates, has taken to telling larg snake
stories. lien, II Its In•t One

James Ilwverly, Jr rtrai.lon m•nr floward
i dot) laftt ei.. I, .lill.l iht,tigti

v. r iteld in !h.. rvar 111 1.1. 0011.0 1111 1.1
mire, t. Ina Imo, cm 110.1- by the 14.01 ark
log of los dog it. approaching, he ~1...1 veil
trio large black 1,111•011 111111 head. erect,
glittering eyes and projecting longunn menac-
ingly gliding around after the dug

It was but the work of 311101110111 VI dis-
patch them, but they were still squirming
when glancing a roil or two from the .pot he
observed a huge coil of black, grey, iielllnh
looking enakra lie wan completely dumb-
founded. tlitfh Incennanl temirining. coding
and recoil ing, then frightful 1.0 111011.1111111, and
the odor. ensiled wore horrifying and sicken-
ing to theextreme lie lied to 1110 house for
a•mintivice Returning vrith neveral num all
armed with clubn and asen they net to work
.•Itoppihg to ph ,•1021 the bowing coil of reptlloll
Here was • Pkr,ll4l worthy the poi) of an Add!
son I Several meekest would dart elf, 111 If try.
mg to evade the •lootti tf their tantipanion•,
when the unerring strokes of the ase• would
•ever their Inalten Then another large Hat
headed green eye mounter would Mahe A
lunge at the 111011,1111111{ an, only to fall bark
11111 share 1110 fate of him companion snake

ISM the 11111011kept on In their work of clo-
niruction until, en with it cum men Impulse,
the 'make, made a rush for the held, one of
the willies/ten amid the grollllll wan literally
slice with 1110111. 11/41A111), 110111 ft.,' there, In
every direction, many were kill. d while ma
ny more Mal tinliertmal, 101 l on thin 01, Mpo)I.
covering 111 lir, n Of m.rhapn two 11/il/1

In
14111111,14,

sere counted fifty one dead mates. Nor did
the men leave the 110141 until the antoril•iiing
number of 01111 111111111. 1111 11/11/ nlnetern 1111E01
!maid heel, 0,,,,,111 to 11110 limo duns

NI r ti inns, I Sis ii., whe, I, the

MI ti,, 11•••.,11t1C

r, 1 111 iIII it, 1.11 II I 14 I
. Il C.. 11111 e Lon t, 1/1 1/ 1•1/1

11/011 n 1.11.120 of ground 25 Met square
7( p• taioe+, 1100 large
111111.1. r thir informant bays, "ahoy very
forcibly remind ono of ilie Democratic
uuajotity of Penn towrit,l4--so largo
and always to be relied upon."
speaks well fur some of lila Agricultur-
al producti of Penn, but the Second
Tuesday of Oetobor will speak bettor
things than thus° (politically) and more
of thou'.

—Thu eorner steno of the new Re-
formed church at 110tiservillo, will be
laid (I). V ) on Sunday, Sept 10th.
Services to begin at 10 A. M. Several
ministers ofthe Reformed and Luther-
an churches are expected to be present.
--rhy tour school books from Han

lionnzny.—Mr Joseph Strauss, of
this place, well known throughout this
and Clearfield county lig a peddler of
miseellaneous goods, was robbed on
Sunday night, the 18th ult., at Bloom-
ington, Clearfield County. He had left

Wagon in charge of John I. Bloom,
and rattle to this place on bosiness,when
seine linpeconionit knavo broke open his
sluing box, containing clothing, &c.,
and nb,tracted n eonsidernble fllllollllt of
clothing &nil all his lints, together with
many nrticles of more or less value.
There is M. Chin to the thief, and so
Strauss is obliged to pocket his loss.—
Journal.
--Mr. C. W! Wheat is working

with Mr Henry Wilcox on a building
in Blue Ball, and was engaged about a
window in the lower story, standing on
the ground, whiio Mr. Wilson Was
working at the cornice upon a scaflldd,
ori Wednkqulay afternoon,when a hatch-
et droned from the hand of Wilcox
and ktruek Wheat fairly on the top or
the head, fortunately with the back. of
the hatchet An it wit., the blow was
severe, and stunned hlm for a moment,
but had the blade struck him, it would,
at least, have rondo au, ugly wound.
19P4Lipsbarg Journal.

---The contract for building no en-
gine house for the 'lodine tiro eotnpnny
of dm place been awar ed to John

Mr. Pacini i%n gol.ll workman,
nod will no doubt put IIp a good build-
ing

—I/revs-making done at Mrs Dare'e.
Latest qy IPS and perfect, 11l warranted ,

a1.., dress trimmings, gimps, 'ilk fringe,
and real guipure larei just reveived

-Who killed the big rat?

lov mil, Kl,ll.
I killed the log r tt "

Anil lu.t keep on I.rllurG them,
and do the community h .rrviro

NV T ILK pipes are bring Intl free)

nomad Street. up Ridge titreet, n 4 ler
t the remdenen of At orri,ori

-- Philipsburg is being lectured by
n Mr.+ Ihtnfortli, /1 returned lui.,l‘,rui-

New boir,gtes for side by SI, Qui

Try school bookA from lintihut

Personal

II 11(10' MI 1.1.1C5, loyal editor or lha
Catilvr,,ll ClOl,l on 113 on Ml,ll-
- Ile leeks well, And 14 in rood
Rpinh "ver the "ill," up
their emirity

LIINIv.u, n gallant ottll DOM,

t ril or liulh•r ctn.; illy, hotiorcti our Han,

Mut on Nl.ilidlty flu says Ow
I at,, 4nlning ul Ittltter, and

attar,, lung, ruttt nut thy t•nttrn
141.,,vt1i of Itadicalism.

A 11. timArt:H., Esq , naskstarit trots
urer of (Tinton county, raid 'is' a visit
on Saturday last, aceompanual by a
littst of Lock Haven boys who wore tilt
lo•ro getting bout at bast) ball by the

'lon to the west wn% to !Mend a II11.1•01)g lbdlefont,re

Ire I' N10.111,11, , w ay nlee•r
d wltlresi (hp (..•tilt.. Cwinty

at Itoberahltrt; yesterday
.•vehing, and, we 10,811011., did .0 N

A twtettl, , wlll address the lt,
stituto tat the 14th instant.

Mrs. SV. S. Tripple neat usa lowli-
er of must delicious butternituk on
'Thursday, for which she will accept
thanks. It was hugely enjoyed.

A Ihit aIIAl,lll I'o Fl•q Prusithin t
of the Pennsy I vanla State Ag, ieultural
Society, wag with um on Monday

Urn .1 AS ti BRIS 111 N and WIN left
here lint work far tho far WV4i.

IlEitr.wott•it,i, Am.; :11.L, 1 71
Eclaur Wa/r/Onan IL mad , perhaps,

1/0 of some interest to your filly rend-
ers to know of the doings of the "Cen-
tro County Normal," now iii session nt
this place About seventy teachers itru
ii nui :Mance at present from different
pUrL. 5 ul the county Two literary sucl-

eties are connected wit Ii 1,1114
vii: "Eureka" and "Excelsior " W.•
were pot sent at a public 'venting of
"Excelsior" a low nights nC end
hoard the rending of the pithier Ercel,o,l
Rentets It was well gotten up, nod
LllO subject iunttor good showing memo's'
thought and untiring ifxertioc on the
part of the editors, Stevenson and Mad-
man, to funks' it It success The read-
ing might Ilene been better, as there
wet too much style "Yet to Conic,"
addressed to the "Eureka" wits good,
every moodier receivimz a full portion
and in du.' nelLsOn—elicited omit iffornblo
merriment

On Toi,ilay evening the 29th, SuittA. It. flume, of IVillittinsport, l'a ,
lectured before the "Centre County
Norinal " Owing to the inclemency of
tile weather, there was not a genetal
Imo oat, yet pia(' a respectable midi-

..• ..1 1, It, tore w.t.,
i• I nilt Nir

hed vimt
lielh•lente crud the beautiful town of
Iteberiiiatrg, and to-night that wish hue
la. ti gratified 111, lea trlr,, wits clu elly
for the teat hers attendit g the "Nor-
mal." lie said, "what man has (10110,
1111111 can do again," and if we wish to
succeed in hie, nienta/Ly, ?aurally and
physical/y, we munt launch out Into the
deep, and not always keep along the
shore Ile then cited Cll3Oll of differentkinds on the three topics, to prove bits
arguments. Ills remarks were keen and
pittitteit,tind were listened to with mark-
ed attention. Mr, Ilorne is 0114; ill Lhe1110 A pleessut bpolikeri we have listened
to for mole lime. Every body was well
pleased iitid 110 doll hi edified. Long
may lie live The met eture
the "Not mai" is t., ,1. 1110
till. /Ib ., 1 I 111 W Mitchell, , ill

knew that we will out be
disappointed, but shall hear somethingfrom bun that will do us good.

Sla ICCTA olt
--Rankin Bolls 6chool buolib

The Democratic Watchman.
BELLEFONTE,. PA

Friday Morning, Sept. 8, 1871

Married
NI)Y-1.F.AD3.--on the 291114 It •s, Mr, Millet, Mr. W. I. calMalrY LOllllB, Loth of Marlon to

county.

Tho chap who !mted mil tho n
hail atldotl to It thu following

linvo mot your Into
!Imo aro our Mint wlnlion for
lirunporlty,"
111'1.(114.:1I—STINH.—On

Reformed Pormonago, llolleiiiiitiM. Wolf, Mr. Win. II Hllker tooIlnn Stifle, both of I i:111

Business Notices
DID YOU lIEAIt IT

Oh I have you heard the story
papers tell,

How fast Hinger Hewing Mnel
1.1111,10, begsn to sel

110 W hotly 1i111,140-1/10100 Jlll4l
and Is fully satisfied,

'I hough all the Other sowing ma,.
It Nice lucid tried.

She &nays NO liven tienibled,
them would sew,

Nor born, nor foll, nor fonhor, I
I=l

lint when mho got the Singer
nits just right

For 'warning,hentoning,nfel Huh ligmr,ll 111111 Ilghl•
It MI•WM 111111

/111,11111111,1,
Help.' tills 11119 1111.1 slu11gll•s, n ,11

loge) her.
'1 w+ndrrill! machine

li3' thin 1101,011, nl 411111111.111111/1
Its /llh

lit IIr. THE \V ut I' 1 1 11
al !ten.). F. Butler, the bottle,
uncorked !outsell at Sprit,
the 2 Ith ult , to /1 speeeli
lepublicati enemies. Ile

among whets who would re..
of the Itelaiblicati party 11/1
kw who ran away a hen he
Ilroa II into trouble, and I
even go and testify belore tl
ol the United States 10 Inn h

lienerill Butler was here ii

by, F. Sanborn, one of the
the /,',pubbean, who aml.
relet red to hunt?

Mr !tut to.
Mr. Sanborn replied amid

luvluu, ''list statement In IA!
Uielieritl Butler then yelle

dui you roil oltt at the tatels
leave your sister to lace a wit

Mr Sanborn atienipteil
amid yells el 'pill 6uu out,'
Ace , the audience being wild
citclueut, but NIT. Sanborn w
refused a bearing.

Butler asserted that the
t'surarof nialigued film brew/.
placed General Hawley
command ior inellieieni-v
peiency. This blast brunzlii
Irn ill the following tiu
Hartford

if Hotter lit his nl.r.erlt
ftimi lily i•i0111114,1

ti fiir my eimililet n. n"
5,11.• iri..1141 to real thin
nay Ili., charge AS Inlunl..rn In
Ihn men slut uttered it a Iwr .ii

guard Mil last written col.....
14uUrr rimet•rnlng my tttt

.rut urn of fun iecnnwnduunn hir
1 It

Th.. elm innan of the rn
fused In IIII()%v this defiant

we du nut inury nu•
lintitatiltiffinrN prollik,ttios
at- Ftnortl in-ill:m.1. Thi

au in be 114 nr
(%•riatiilN !mine mi. tail .1,1
some human chant - t'uslri)

The Bellefonte Mark

=1

'I 11.• 1. Ilnwlrlg are 1111,11t1,1.
hllln.lty evening, v‘ll,

hlte K heat, per hiPvtiel
11.1 1111.•nt, pi r bushel 1111 N

p. r 1,11.1,41
44,4, 4,1, {44•r bushel
..rn, vhelle.l, per
ant, p. r
Barley, per 1•110)..1
Ilinkwlierit, per himhel
cinvermee.l, per Irt.tiol

per
I ev. p. r

I at I 1., p‘,lll
I

vnlen
Ilwmn

Talinvr, per pound
liniter,
Itotgm, per

Pla•ter, pee tnn

MONEY MARKET,
14,11.v..n A Bru , NI Small 111

I'llllo' ,(1,11),11 he 1,•11..ing ny
toot,

Nor% I; S of '2ll
I N Wm, "I

IMIZEI

•• !VA, 10 40. 14
II H 3.1 Year 6 per emit
hold
Si .•r,
['nom riteitid• It It let M 1111,”14

Fantle It It
Unlea Pneitle Likud I•rttlit Itorith

New Advertisem

OUR TERMS

TII " 1/1,:N11"It-ATIC
MA:\ 0.1)1;1•11. , i4.414,, tv

WI., riot p. 11.1
i II 11.Pl. 10.1 d net iiio 0%101

yeat , nll.l nn p.ti, i .111 13,•

All Au:•:I: Ag.• Ir pal, t

PaperA will not Int sent. 4,11 L tol
Liti/Citi raid fur M nth:otter.

All A.lsertle.:iiientA lot Alas I.

•tortthn, 2(1 tomtit pet hoe for th
ulnel 11.111111, 1111,1 r, ventn ell
lii/1111111,i•I Hptl.l.l'• Ali,.

holltorlitt Itolm•en 25 tomtit poi It
A 11, ti ii itmt I, to n'l• lit

timing by the 1011111.1, hull y 4Li,

I=l

1. (1.1 121111.,. II l.lt 1, .
. .

IIrl•r hem .

r 11.; int
..It ...holm (1,1 .I

m. i, I liu.4 ,41

loh Prit.ting of olety Rind dor
oess and de.p.a, I, 'I he
In en tetiltt•il wits it loiter 1111

and everything n the pinning he,
entedl in the tnort nitintle noon.
lowest rnh•s 'Perms—t 1811

All bullets 5i11,11111114, tol
hit 11

!tellJniiiiitrY it lb"


